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LADIES* BAZAAR
A Host of Pretty Sring Garments Are Here

For Your Choosing. Come To-morrow
During the ugly weather of the past two weeks we have been receiving almost daily

shipments of ladies' new Spring Suits and Coats which have been placed in stock. As a
result there awaits you here now a complete stock of new Spring models in which the
style, color and fabric range is complete. Come to-morrow, make your selection and have
the garment altered. Then you will have it the minute you want it.

NEW SPRING SUITS NEW SPRING COATS
'

c- _ We will be ready for you to-morrow with an
Smart effects in wool and silk poplins series, attractive line of new spring; coats in the want-crepes, Plain and figured etc., well tailored, In ed models, fabrics and colors; worth |ls todark and bright colors, that will measure up c . _ . . _ _ _ _ .

to the suits of other Btores priced at sls to S3O. 1-2.50. Our prices, SIQ sl4 Qft
Through our system of pricing, however, you ? . ,

..
.. T

,
.. . .

may take your choice her© for ©pecial attention is called to a line of moire
coats In black and colors, a nobby new Spring

$Q Qft fn ton Qfi model, which you will see offered tie OQ10 elsewhere at $25, here $15,570

FINAL CLEARANCE OF REMAINING WINTER COATS
Just about twenty coats in the lot which we have grouped into two lots, and will offer to-morrow

in a final clearance at prices just about one-thlrdof what they should be.

Lot I?Chinchillas, novelty cloths, zlbelines and Lot 2?Astrakhans and plushes, plain and bro-
boucles; worth $12.50 to $15.00. Final QQ caded: worth $17.50 to $25.00. Final qq

Price, choice «s*o

* \ \

Combination New Waists Crepe Dresses
Suit Snecial We have ust recelve(i a A new arrival pretty

large collection of the newest models in crepe dresses with
To-morrow onlv, embrold- creations In ladies lingerie lace yoke and Persian silk

ery and lace trimmed com- vaiste, in a variety of models, trimmings; colors are mahog-
I blnation suits, ribbon run; worth 11.50 to $5.00. Our any, navy and Copenhagen;
I worth SI.OO. P rlceß ' worth $14.98,

I 39c I 98c to $3.98 $9.98

SKIRTS
We believe we have the right to claim honor to the largest skirt business in Harrisburg. Every

d&v this department is a scene of active buying and the manner In which we must constantly re-
plenish stocks is evidence of the popularity of ou merchandise. Sec here the largest stock in Har-
risburg.

Black Silk Moire Skirts; two tier model; Other skirts in Scotch plaid, diugonais rep

H*re . 55553U ffu *'"i

$6.98 $2.98 to $4.98

10-12 South Fourth Street

m m MB aranmbl*. Allktnda
\u25a0 V memn aufferlns aod

BX \u25a0 I bb dan««r. Th« CAUSE
I \u25a0 P U alwtrt InkruL

\u25a0 IkLUDr. Leonhirdl'i
\u25a0 \u25a0""^HEM-ROID
tablets produce mmAsing r«u!t» by attaoklsv tha
INTERNAL CAUSE. The pll« are dried up and
permanently cured. 24 daye' treatment, 11.00.
DR. LEONHARDT CO.. Buffalo. N. Y. (fraa book 1

Bold by Kasnady Madlcina Store. Hurrlitxrg
J. A. McCurdy. Stealton. and dealer*.

Nurses'Nußone Corset Parlor
314 N. Second Street

Nußone Corsets are

MKgS| scientifically con-

structed to combine

fwith
extreme fash-

ion every feature
conducive to good
health. Made to

order,

$2.50
to

$7.50
Elizabeth Wolfe, Registered Nurse

fHow About Your Eyes?%
Our special offers of glasses

have brought us hundreds of per-
sons who have heretofore been
unable to get glasses on account
of the high prices.

Glasses
Fitted in Gold
Filled Frames I
with First /hHHHQuality Spher- |l HI
leal Lenses for
Reading and
Sewing, as low

tHHChildren's I
sight given

careful atten-

EYES EXAMINED FREE
NO DKOHS USED

RUBIN &RUBIN
320 Market Street

Second Floor. Dell Phone 2IK!O\V.
Open Wed. and Sat. Evening;*.
SEE US AND SEE BETTER

FTC NEELY, UNDERTAKER
has removed his parlors from 912 NThird St to 908 N. Second St

LEECH DECURES
FOR DR. BRUMBAUGH

Cambria, Blair and Huntingdon
Men Say That Schoolmaster

Will Be Winner
James W. Leech, former district at-

torney and former county school su-
perintendent of Cambria county, to-
day declared that the people of his big
county were for Dr. Brumbaugh and
that he would carry the county be-
yond doubt

Speaking about Dr. Brumbaugh Mr.
Leech said:

"If Dr. M. G. Brumbaugh will per-
mit the use of his name as a candidate
for governor, the people will do the
rest. The great army of school teach-
ers. directors, and their friends
throughout the State, will rally solidly
to the support of the man who has
made good In every test. Republicans
are sick and tired of factionalism, its
causes and results. Brumbaugh will
be acceptable to every element in the
Republican party. He will be his own
master, and no man or set of men can
swerve him from his duty. He is a
man of great ability and splendid
character; an invincible leader, and
will sweep the old Keystone State like
wild Are."

Ex-Postmaster George Fox, of Al-

DID CHILD WAKE UP
GROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated give "California

Syrup of Figs"
Mother! Tour child Isn't naturally

cross and peevish. See If tongue iscoated; this is a sure sign its littlestomach, liver and Dowels need acleansing at once.
tVhen listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn'teat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach-ache. diarrhoea, remember, a gen-
tle liver and bowel cleansing shouldalways be the first treatment given

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-spoonful, and in a few hours all thefoul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowelspasses out of the system, and you havea well and plajful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious"fruit laxative." and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing Di-rections for babies, children of allages and grown-ups are plainly on thebottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A littlegiven to-day saves a sick child to-mor-
row. but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," then look and
see that it is made by the "CaliforniaFig Byrup Company." Counterfeitsare being sold here. Don't be fooled?Advertisement.

Infants Dresses
A variety of. styles in "ready-
to-wear" dresses in sizes from
infants' slips to two years.

Some of them are hand-made,
others are made stamped for
embroidering.

ExcWte
? Ifoni Stiwt «T HOT
The Shop liyiivkhieTl

toona, said: "Dr. Martin G. Brum-baugh is one of the best known menIn Pennsylvania. He is a man of high
character, has never been connectedwith any party faction and if he ans-wers the call of the plain people and
is a candidate for governor, he will re-
ceive a much larger vote than anv of
his friends anticipated. His electionin virtually assured the moment he an-nounces his willingness to go beforethe people."

J. Lee Plummer, former member of
the House and Blair county solicitor,says: "I hopef)octor Brumbaugh willpermit his friends to announce him a
candidate for governor. The mere an-
nouncement of the possibility of his
candidacy has aroused great enthu-
siasm all over the State. Doctor Brum-baugh appeals to the people as he is of
the people, and they will take up his
candidacy and make him their gover-
nor. I predict an enormous vote for
him in Blair county."

Dr. J. G. Dell, county school super-
intendent of Huntingdon county, said:
"It is my pleasure to declare myself
in favor of Brumbaugh for governor
because no other man in the State
more thoroughly knows the conditionsof the whole State than he. As an
educator second to none in this couiv-
try, he is highly esteemed by the best
thinkers in America. Having beenreared in a small town, wrought some
time on the farm and in our forests,
passed to the position of teacher and
superintendent and raised to the head
of a great city school system, he has
Touched every round of the ladder in
educational affairs. While a student
and professor in our great universitieshe has developed a breadth of mind
which will enable him to do for Penn-
sylvania economically what he did for
Porto Rico educationally."

I.MGWUMENBOUGHT
TD WORK AS BEASTS
[Continued From First Page]

! A trip into the homes of the Zulu
jtribes showing the men teaching the

!younger generation the dances of the
jtribe is one of the motion pictures that

| will be of interest. The primitive
savagery- of the Masai people, the cof-
fee plantations, the manner in which
tourists travel in the wilderness and
the festivals of the Polyglot tribes are
all shown, with others, in the motionpictures. One subject that forms a
strong feature in the Africa presenta-
tion is the motion picture of the slavecaravan showisg over 1,000 women
who are bought and sold to the high-
est bidder to work like beasts of bur-
den in the fields, a custom that pre-
vails in a part of Africa that is fast
freeing itself from the clutches of
such hideous customs. There are
many wonderful pictures to be shownand Africa should attract a very large
party of tourists to-night at the Chest-nut street auditorium.

To-morrow at the matinee and night
the trip for the week will conclude
with a wonderful pldtorlal journey
through Ireland, the land famous the
world over for its beautiful scenery,
interesting customs, pretty colleensand wonderful people. Ireland is one
of the most novel presentations in the
Niblo series and the many points of in-
terest that attract the tourist are
shown In a wonderful assortment of
colored views and many feature motionpictures. The running of the Punches-
town Steeplechase at Dublin, showing
the actual race, is one of the greatest
motion pictures ever exhibited. The
Giants Causeway, the Blarney Castle,
the market at Cork, Queenstown Bel-
fast, Tipperary, Kilkenny and many ofthe famous places, including the lakesof Killarney, the trip through the Gap
of Dunloe, the Journey to Glengariff,
the "wishing bridge," the round tow-
ers the jaunting cars, a boat ride
through the lakes, shooting the rapids
and many other features are all pic-
tured In both the color and motionviews.

The Journey through Africa willstart at 8.15. All necessary la to clip
the coupon that is printed on the first
page of the Telegraph, and this with10 cents, presented at box office
will entitled you to a good seat and
admission.

PERSONAL
Other personals on page ??

JOLLY SUFFRAGETTES
GIVE SPRING DANCE

Hanshaw's Hall Attractively Dec-
orated For Pretty Event of

Last Evening

Hanshaw's Hall was In gala array

of yellow last evening for the Spring

dance of the Jolly Suffragettes, a so-

cial organization of young women of
the city. Miss Martina Mullen and
Miss Esther Eichelberger were head
of the committee of arrangements.

Among the dancers were Miss Naomi
Wingert, Miss Katharine Small, Miss
Dorothy Schmidt, J. B. Kendlehart,
Casper Wohlfarth, C. E. Cassell, E. S.
Gross, Miss Martha Bentz, Miss Yenslo
Barley, Miss Cora Ney, Miss Anna
Murray, S. A. Eppley, Paul Harter, P.
F. Sigler, Paul Moore, Dr. Harry
Rhine, Miss Esther Gross, Miss Helena
Tqttemer. Miss Bessie Leslie, Miss
Mary Ellis, Miss Arma Rau, Miss Ma-
rie Holtzman. Miss Emily Frankeni,
Miss Mabel Wilbur, Miss Katherine
Hagner, Miss Mary A. Hoffman, Miss
Pearl Hill, Miss Mabel Wallower, Mrs.
S. S. Fairgale, Miss Margaaret El-
Ilcker, Mrs. John C. Cover, Miss Jean
Eppley, Miss Mildred Van Ormer, Miss
Anna Robbins, Miss Rachel Kline,
Miss Witmoyer, Miss Mae Barley. Miss
Mary Sheesely, Fred Moeslein, W. W.Caldwell, J. D. Shoop, A. B. Schaull,
Carl Peters. A. Burns. Norman Rintz,
J. F. Lausep, Howard Sites, M. H.
Windsor, J. H. Garverich, Douglas
Beidel. S. H. Deekman, W. F. Peters.
Miss Katherine Cox, Miss Ijena Rau,
Miss Celia Hoffman, Miss Ruth Mor-
rett. J. M. Taylor, J. P. Horning, i
Charles A. Hope. George Kline, Harry i
Bowers. G. W. Mofflt. John C. Carev, I
M. H. Dean. Mr. and Mrs. George Til- !lotson, Paul DeHart, Bussell Erdley,
Claude Robbins, Lawrence McLaugh-
lin, Earl Swartz, Louis Ney. Mr. and
Mrs. Kline, Merrill Lehmer, H. Brown,
E .K. Espenshade, Roy Barley, JonasBless, R. G. Warner. Miss Marie Wohl-
ia,r th. Miss Cora Swain, Miss Mabei
O Neal, Miss Muriel Johnson, Miss
Helen Brown. (Miss Martina Mullen,
Miss Clara Marclerode, Miss EstherEichelberger. Miss Bess Hartman, MissHelen Morsch. Robert Deisroth, C. W.Jenkins, Martin Morganthaler, J. H
Ellenberger, John C. Cover, B. H. Ben-
nett. Jr., Ross Atkinson, William
Hoover. Max Compton, Mr. Becker, P
J. Shellenberger, Miss Marv Wail, Miss
Martha Zimmerman. Miss Edna Comp
Miss Nan Christ, Miss Sara McLaugh-
lin and Miss Cora Schannaman.

Mrs. Smacker's Class
Gives First Banquet

The Woman's Bible class of the
Steven's Memorial Methodist Church,
taught by Mrs. Clayton Albert Smuck-
er, wife of the pastor, gave a banquet
last evening to the members of the
class and their friends, in the church
hall.

There were decorations of pink and
white. A brief program of readings
and music preceded the feast. Mrs.
Smucker was toastmlstress, the guests
responding cleverly to toasts on "Our
Husbands," "Old Friends," "Mothers"
and giving many reminiscences. Short
talks were made by Mrs. Clavton A.
Smucker, Mrs. R. M. Wolfe, Mrs. Ma-
lla Bacon, Mrs. Carrie Wilson, Mrs.
L. A. Smucker, Mrs. J. A. Feeman,
Mrs. M. T. Chubbuck, Mrs. E. J. Bum-
gardner. Mrs. D. W. Barr, Mrs. L. S.
Wible, John A. Affleck and Dr. Clay-
ton Albert Smucker.

A guest of honor was the first
teacher of the class, Mrs. Wilson,
widow of the Rev. Dr. Wilson.

MRS. EARLE'S LUNCHEON"
IN MISS SERGEANT'S HONOR

Miss Mary Sergeant, who is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. John C. Kunkel,
Jr., at 11 South Front street, was
guest of honor yesterday at ail i .for-
mal luncheon with Mrs. Thomas Earle,
hostess, at her Steelton home.

Primroses formed the table decora-
tions and the guests were Miss Ser-
geant, Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert, Mrs.
John V. W. Reynders, Mrs. William O.
Hickok, Mrs. Richard McKay, Miss
Caroline Pearson, Miss Mary Harris
Pearson, Mrs. George Kunkel, Mrs.
Quinlen, Mrs. William Baird Mc-Ca-
leb.

MRS. SEITZ IS HOSTESS
TO MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Members of the Lucknow Mission-ary Society of the Grace Methodist
Church, enjoyed a meeting last even-
ing, with Mrs. Daniel S. Seltz, 1811
North Second street.

Miss Martha Tomkinson led a dis-
cussion on "India" and refreshmentswere served to Mrs. William R. Dene-
hey, Mrs. Rausch, Mrs. S. D. Sansom,
Miss Martha M. Tomkinson, Miss Ella
Finn Tomkinson, Miss Mabel Stites,
Miss Minnie Hursh, Mrs. Emily e!
Miller, Mrs. William Young and Mrs.
Frank C. Stites.

Dr. and Mrs. Oliver VanDyne and
their children Ruth and Lee Van-
Dyne, have gone home to Newton,
Mass., after a short stay at the Lee
residence, 125 Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel E. Dußois and
son of Cameron Extension, are home |
after a brief visit with Mrs. Dußois'
parents at Kingston, N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kiefer, of 338 South
Seventeenth street, entertained the
Thursday Embroidery Club, yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Archibald G. Knisely, of Front
and Maclay streets, is home after a
short trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Gertrude Schmidt, of 58 North
Thirteenth street, is visiting in New
York.

.Miss Alva Pannebecker has gone to
Philadelphia for a stay with Miss Amy
Englebert.

Mrs. J. A. Cumbler, of Newport, and
Mrs. Harry Davis, of Middletown, are
home from Baltimore, where they
visited Mrs. Davis' father, C. L. Van-
Newklrk.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bowen have
gone to Pittsburgh, after visiting their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dale, of
State street.

Mrs. Robert Nicholson, of Market
street, has been vlsitipg relatives at
Wllkes-Barre for some time.

John J. Hargest and William K.
Knisely are home after a trip to Pana-
ma.

ZEV.V POST CELEBRATES

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 6.?Lastevening the thirtieth annual banquet

of the Colonel H. I. Zlnn Post, No. 415,
Grand Army of the Republic, was held
with the Woman's Relief Corps and
Sons of Veterans as guests. Follow-
ing the campflre, which was held In
the postroom, the banquet was served
In the Rakestraw Cafe. With Com-
mander H. S. Mohler as toastmaster,
speeches were made by Mr. Islng, of
Shiremanstown; Mrs. Mary A. Zinn,
Mrs. Alice S. Hauck and Mrs. Emma
J. Rhineliart.

W. % B.&W. 1 W. % B.&W. | WB. &W.
Saturday Will Be Clean-up Day of All Winter Gar-

ments?Both Stores?Main Store.
OUR POLICY TO CLEAN UP

80 CHOICE WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS Duvetyne, Broadcloth, Astrakhan,
Wide Wale, Cheviots, etc., $15.00 to $25.00 values; at two prices #5.00 and $7.50

75 SUlTS?Broadcloth, Finest Worsteds, Corduroy and Fancy Weaves; $20.00 to $37.50, at
three prices $5.00, #7.50 and SIO.OO

This is the last call on Winter Garments. They must and will go. Our patrons and
friends know values when they see them?and are quick to grab a bargain a Real Bargain
such as we give.

PLIiSH COATS, BROCADES, ETC.?Suitable for Street, Afternoon and Evening wear;
values $18.75 to $45.00.. One price SIO.OO

30 CHILDREN'S AND JUNIORS' COATS?6 to 14 and 15 to 17 years; values $6.00 to
$14.75. Your choice $5.00

Our large stock of Spring Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Silk Petticoats, Waists, etc., are
crowding them out. ?

Such ridiculous prices ought to make Saturday and Monday record-breakers for March

W., B. & W. ANNEX, 311 Walnut Street
CLEAN-UP SALE SATURDAY

35 TOP SKIRTS whipcords, serges, mohairs, etc., values up to $5.00. (Annex) Satur-
day price SI.OO

52 HEAVY WINTER COATS all new this winter, values up to $15.00. (Annex). Your
choice Saturday $5.00

25 LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY CHILDREN'S COATS, 2 to 5-year"sizes, values
up to $5.00. Your choice, Saturday, (Annex) SI.OO

88 SERGE AND CHECK DRESSES?S3.9S, $4.50, $4.75, $4.95, $5.00 to $6.50?18 to 20
per cent, off?almost 1-5 off.

100 ODD WAISTS?SI.OO to $2.00. Your choice Saturday (Annex) 50^

MAIN STORE, 1 We have been selling Spring Iw.B. &W. Annex
202 Walnut Street Garments for 4 week. 31 , Wa|nut

ciean-up Witmerßair& Witmer ciean- up

Winter Sale 202 & 311 Walnut St. Winter Sale |

ISSUE BULLETIN 10
CHAMBER MEMBERS

Publicity Committee Places Har-
risburg Booklet in Hands

of the Printers

In the first "member's bulletin" is-

sued by the Harrisburg Chamber of

Commerce, the plan to furnish a ser-

vice to members giving information as

to all solicitors and their business is
outlined. It is planned to Inquire into
soliciting schemes not for the purpose
of endorsing or opposing any or them,
but simply to have the necessary facts
regarding each case on file for the pro-
tection of members. ,

A publicity committee, consisting of
A. E. Buchanan, O. P. Beckley. C. Floyd
Hopkins and Boyd M. Ogelsby, has al-
ready been active in getting an illus-
trated booklet about Harrisburg to-
gether. It is in the hands of the
printer.

Alfred W. Moul has been made
chairman of the Retail Merchants Sec-
tion of the Chamber of Commerce, and
he has called together the retail mer-
chants, who are members of the cham-
ber, to meet on March 12 for organiza-
tion.

John Lee Mahin, of Chicago, is
announced as the next noon lunchecn
speaker. He will talk on, "Does Ad-
vertising Increase Cost of Sales?" Mr.
Mahin will speak at the noonday lunch-
eon to be held Wednesday. March 11,
and comes to Harrisburg through the
courtesy of George F. Watts, president
and general manager for the Elliott-
Ffsher Typewriter Company. Mr. Mahin
is the head of the Mahin Advertising
Agency, of Chicago and New York.

Don't surrender your Individu-
ality, which is your greatest agent
of power, to the customs and con-
ventionalities that have gotten
their life from the great mass of
those who haven't enough force
to preserve their individualities.

To Put an End to All
Superfluous Hair

Advice to Ladies Who Have
Been Deceived and

Disappointed
By a Specialist

J

Thousands of ladies and even young
girls have learned to their sorrow that
it does not pay to trifle with hairy
growths on the face and arms by try-
ing to remove them with worthless
pastes, powders and liquid depilatories
that smell awfully and burn like mad.
A well-known woman who succeeded
in entirely and painlessly destroying
all trace of her hairy growth has ar-
ranged to put on public sale the scien-
tific discovery that cured her after all
else failed. It is a simple, inexpen-
sive, harmiess and amazingly effective
treatment which she has called Mrs.
Osgood's Wonder. It never fails to re-
move all trace of superfluous hair abso-
lutely without pain or injury to the
skin or complexion and in a surpris-
ingly large number of cases has killed
the hair roots so It has never returned.
You can get it from Kennedy's Medi-
cine Store or any up-to-date druggist
or department store, on the guarantee
of money back if it fails. Ask for It
by name, "Mrs. Osgood's Wonder."
Signed guarantee with every package.
If you have tried all the advertised
depilatories in vain and want sure,
quick results, this new method de-
serves your immediate attention. Let
me caution you. however, not to apply
Mrs. Osgood's Wonder to hair growths
you do not wish totally destroyed.
Advertisement.

No 4® St. ??

''

Ladies' Spring Suits
$18.50 to $35

From Yonr Owi Material, 910.00
Newest Pattern*, Latest Model*.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

16 North Fourth Street
Opposite 4th Street Church of God

Bell I'bone 42611

ST. PATRICK'S PARI]
WITH MISS RIPPER

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March G. ?.A
dinner in compliment to Mrs. Eilth
Diseroth, of Hazelton, given by
Miss Viola B. Moore, West Coover
street, last evening. Green-capped
candelabra graced the table around
which gathered Mrs. Frank Kendig.
of Coudersport; Mrs. Edward L. Dar
on, of Ha..-isburg; Mrs. R. Byron
Schroeder, Mrs. Edith Diseroth and
Miss Viola B. Moore.

EATING RELIEVES
STOMACH TROUBLE
A Prominent Physician's Advice

"Eat good foods and plenty of them.
Dieting ,in many cases is almost crim-
inal. Get back to normal. To do so you

must have the proper quantity of nour-
ishment. You need it for brain or phy-
sical work. Probably there is nothing
the matter with your stomach except
acidity. That is merely an abnormal
secretion of acid in the stomach. Neu-
tralize that acid and your stoniael.
trouble will end at once. Neglect maj
mean ulcers if not cancer of the stoni
ach. Do not take patented medicines
or pepsin tablets for dyspepsia. Simply
take a neutralizer of acid. Decldedl>
the best neutralizer is ordinary drug
gist's bisurated magnesia. You can
get it at any drug store for a few
cents. Take a teaspoonful in a quar

' ter glass of water after each meal. Th«.
i relief will be immediate." ?Advertise-
ment.

Farther Light Society of Market
Street Baptist Church Is

Entertained

A St. Patrick party was given by

Miss Marie E. Ripper at her home,
25 South Fifteenth street, last vening
to the Farther Light Society of the
Market Street Baptist Church.

The following program was pre-
sented:

Devotional, Miss Lillie M. Foulk;
"Thgj Silver Dollar," Miss Carolyn D.
Gebnardt; "Frank's Dollar," Miss
Frank Gertrude Eaton; "With My
Brush," Miss Lillian Free; "Ann of
Ava," Miss Carolyn D. Gebhardt;
readings by Miss Ethel Baldwin and
Miss Helen Ferguson.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Carolyn D. Gebhardt, Miss Lillie M.
Foulk, Miss Lillian Free, Miss Mabel
Bowers, Miss Ethel Baldwin, Miss F.
Gertrude Eaton. Miss Helen Ferguson,
Miss Helen Jackson, Miss Pearl Her-
man, Miss Margaret Spencer, Miss
Gertrude Gilger, Miss Mary Craig, Miss
Eleanor Jones, Miss Esther P. Hoer-
ner. Miss Ruth E. Hoerner, Miss Anna
M. Ripper, Miss Marie E. Ripper, Mas-
ter Paul Ripper, Mervin Ripper and
Mr. and Mr(s. Charles E. Ripper.

cfaflirchy <Specjo/rap
SIJ CHOCOLATE SHERBET

I Saturday Special 29c Regularly 50c HP-7

aD glials CS7S
\V 215 Wairvuf St. /)

SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIALS

Si VIOLETS <*

69c Dozen?FRESH CUT CARNATIONS-69c Dozen

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES

15c each or 2 for 25c. Not oyer dozen to customer.

SCHMIDT 313 MARKET STREET

.FLORIST P. R. R. STATION

II

POTTS' Use it frequently?it can- II

GREASELESS
COLD CREAM 25c the jar.

FOP Sale by

BOWMAN'S toilet goods department
GEO. C. POTTS, 3rd. & Herr Stß.

Eby's Modern Pharmacy?New Cumberland

6


